
THE CANADIAN INDEPENI)ENT.

steady pursuit of this ideal wiIl give Tis co-
hesion and spiritual power, purge our fellow-
ship of thingrs which disgrace, and of walks
that are disorderly, and give us a detinite
work, which, whether it brings weaith to our
treasury or not, wviil make us earne.st in every
good word and work, and cause us to rejoice
without cornplaining in that liberty which
bas been gained-the iiberty of the truth, the
liberty wherewith Christ's people are free, the
liberty of co-operation and love of Christ and
of God.

WE offer no apology for inserting the fol-
lûwincr cliJ)ped by us f rom our exchange, the
N. Y.Iindependent. Whether we have the same
ignorance and besotted bestiality under which
society, crowded and ernerging from its old
condition in the old land, groans or not, we
willi not stay to inquire; but the adaptation of
the Gospel to the masses, not by clap-tra? ad-
vertisements, "laughter" and "appi au.ge,' b ut
by plain men speaking words of earnestness to
plain men, is a fact worth the study of ail whc
seek to raise their fellows to " the heavenlies
in Christ Jesus." We confess ourselves at
present learners regarding the movement of
the Salvation Army, and give from time to
timne such facta as may aid our readers also in
coming eventuaily to soine conclusion regard-
ing their work:

A SALVATION ARMY TROPHY.

ciOne of the Crowd " who contributes very
skilfuliy prepared sketches to the Daily
Tetegraph, titis two columns of that journal
with the accouint of a visit paid to a service in
the People's Hall, Whitecbapel Road. We
quote the concluding portion:

IlThere was an exceedîngly devout couple on
a seat not far distant from me, and it was
evident that the woman wisbed ber busband
to rise and say something, and that he was
equaliy anxious that she should do so. And
presently she did. Her speech was briefer
than that of any one who had spoken pre-
viouslv. 'I tbank God for i goodness to
me, but more especially 1 thank Him for the
blessed change that, through His servants wbo
-% orshi p in this place, HRe bas made in my
husband. 1 beseecb the prayers of every one
here that be înay bold fast to, the good cause!'
To tell the truth, the busband she was speak-
ing of was not a likely-looking subject.
Tbougb decently dressed, hie was still a rougb-

looking fellow of the buill-nekedl and heavy-
j awe1 type, wiLh a count-canice expressive of
anything but gentleness of sp irit and ineek
subinission to any ainount of persecution for
religion's sake. Yet there could be no doubt,
wbatever tbe strange means by which the
miracle had been wrought, that the man was
thorougbly enthralied and miade captive, for
the tirne being, at ail events, to the principles
of Salvationisin. More frequently, perhaps,
than any other, was bis deep, gruff voice heard
uttering loud and, to those near him, startling
sudden ejaculations of? approval at particular
p oints and periods of the preacher's discourse.

1 Vhen the coîigregation knelt down to pray,
he was not satisfied to bow the knees and
cover bis face with one hand, but be must
turn bodily round, witb bis fists cienched and
bis arms encircling bis head, while bis fore-

1 bead pressed against the hard seat. HRe
groaned and sobbed so and made sucb dismal
noises that bis wife did ber best to comfort
bim, patting bis broad back witb ber work-
worn old hand, and wbispering to him tg bear
up and be glad, thougb ail the time ber own
cheeks were wet and ber eyes red witb weep-
ing. So strangely did the man seem hffected
that, wben the service was at an end and the
congregation departed, rny curiosity was
roused and I kept the pair in sigbt. Walking
down the Whitechapel Road by their sid,
took the liberty of questioning themn as to
how long it, was since they joined the Saiva-
tion Army, and how tbey had been induced to
tumn their religious attention in that direc-
tion. After wbat I had witnessed of the be-
haviour of both, I was not surprised to find
that tbey were disposed to speak witb free-
dom on the subject. For a moment the wo-
man hesitated; but ber busband, wbo stili
occa.sionally applied bis pocket-handkerchief
to bis eyes, exclaimed: ' Tell bim, old gai ;
tell him ail about it. Don't bide nothing. I
didn't, when at last I wus marched off rny legs
and cried out to the Lord to catch hold of me.
And Hie put forth Ris hand and did it, bless
HRie holy name.' He spoke these words aloud,
andwitb bis hands clasped and raised above bis
bead. 'Weliyou must know,sir,'the woman be-
gan, ' my busband and me were not brought to
seethe ligbt of truth and gloryat the same time.
IRow I came to seek it--' « How she corne
to seek it,' the man interrupted bier, « was be-
cause she hiad for ber husband as bard and as
cruel a beast as ever a poor soul was tethered


